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GIRL'S SPORTS Dal girls tie UNB for Tennis Title
' The Maritime Intercollegiate event. They defeated Charlotte i

- ■% l < Tennis Tournament was held on Stevenson and Margaret Thompson I
' the Dal courts on Friday, October of Kings 6-0, 6-1 but in their sec- j

- Y iv tu , , ond match were outplayed by !
i,„. ; i 19th. Three womens teams were UNB-S Lorraine Coldwell and Janet \

entered from Kings, UNB and Hepburn, losing 6-3. 6-2. Having
Dalhousie. Both singles and already defeated Kings earlier in

* doubles were Played: with all the day, UNB won the doubles
matches being the best two out crown.
of three sets. Points were awarded to decide

The Dalhousie team won by de- an overall winner — 3 for a win,
p feating Pam Kierstead of UNB 6-2, and 0 for a loss. The final stand-
p 6-3 and Annette Hayward of Kings ings were as follows: 
ii 6-0, 6-0. She played with steady 
P brilliance and seemed to have little Dalhousie 
E trouble as she defeated both girls UNB 
g| in straight sets. Pam Kierstead of KINGS 
I UNB was runner-up with a win 
I over Kings.
I Lena Messier and Ann Suydam each ties for the Maritime Inter- 
U represented Dal in the doubles collegiate Girls Tennis Title.
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:Singles Doubles Total:
h 96 3

6 93
00 0my The Dalhousie and UNB teams 

having both compiled nine points
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* Si* ' GIRL'S VARSITY VOLLEYBALLMM ■ 'i■ Here is what you girls have grads and the Dalhousie Boy’s 
been waiting for! As you have teams, 
noticed the intermural volleyball
tournament has started. This tour- . . , . ,, T „. , i, winning team to the Intercolleg-nament will give invaluable pre- . , i..,-

TIGERBELLS LOSE TO MT. “A” M=0^' 2,
ii h ï, Teams will also be entered from
Varsity volleyball practices are ™B, Mt Allison Acadia and 

slated to begin Thursday, Novem- gn*s and M ' St Ber"
In the second half Mt. A press- ber 1st. They will be held Monday ™^pr°m,SeS

through Thursday at 5:15 p.m. in 10 De exciung. 
the gymn for three weeks follow- In previous years, the girls have 
ing. Girls in Sherriff Hall will be shown little enthusiasm in Var- 

fast moving Mt. A team. Although strumental once again in turning given a late supper so that they sity volleyball due to its conflict 
the Dalhousie eleven played im- aside the numerous Mt. A rush- can attend the whole practice. In with Christmas exams. This year 

. , . , ,. . . , . . . . a preparation for the intercollegiate since the abolition of Christmas
proved ground-hockey throughout es. In the closing minutes Mt. A tournament> games win be play- exams for all years the situation
the two thirty minute periods, the successfully slipped the white ball ed with local high schools, the will, no doubt improve.
Mt. A team seemed to have an past Dal's goal for their second

► GROUND HOCKEY (Photo by Purdy)
This year Dal hopes to send a

i

Last Friday the Dalhousie the first half a Mt. A forward 
ground-hockey team played their broke through and scored, 
second home game. The improved 
Tigerbelles, eager to record their ed for their second goal. The full- 
first win of the season played the backs and halfbacks were in-

Lena Messier serves for Dal.
(Photo by Purdy)
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Junior Varsity and Varsity 

Ice Hockey Practises start 

Monday on October 29th at 
7:15 p.m. at the Dal rink. 
All hockey players — turn 

out ! !

T
edge in both dribbling and pass- tally. The game ended with Dal’s

forward line continually trying to 
In the first half, Mt. A managed break away to even the count but 

to keep the ball constantly at they seemed hampered by bad 
Dal’s end of the field. But Dal- passing and a strong Mt. A half 
housie’s defensive unit worked to- back line. The final score was 
gether and successively protected Dalhousie zero and Mt. Allison 
the goal. The ever-improving Dal two. On Monday the Dalhousie

DAL VERSES ACADIA 
IN GROUND HOCKEY

I ing.

BY DOROTHY WOODHOUSE\ Bowling

If you are interested in rec
reational bowling plan to at- 
t e n d the organizational 
meeting to be held Wednes
day, October 24tht at 8 p.m. 
in the gym.

Dal verses Acadia in Ground- to Acadia’s striking circle only to 
hockey.

On Wednesday, October 17th, the goalie.
Dal Tigerbelles travelled to Acad
ia for the second game of the tes played even more agressively

Joyce Smith and Lucy Bowden. Hattie. Dorothy Woodhouse, Nor- ^collegiate field-hockey sched- artAcjuUa

once again as in past games were ma Toby, Jill McLaren, Doreen just prior to game time the knocked in two shots past Dal’s
invaluable as the Mt. A forwards Brown, Linda Lee, Janey Young team elected Joyce Smith and Dor- hard-worked goalie Sue Roberts,
continually drove for goals. In and Pam Young. othy Woodhouse as co-captains for The Dal defense played well but
____________________ _________ ____________________________________________ this season.

goalie Sue Roberts on several dif- team will play UNB at Studley 
ferent occasions kicked aside 
Mt. A attempt that looked to be 
the

be turned back by the Acadiaa Field.
Team Lineup — Sue Roberts, 

Joyce Smith, Lucy Bowden, Belle 
sure thing. The fullbacks, Clayton, Karen Jamison,

During the second half the Axet-

»

were unable to feed the ball to 
On the Acadia field the Tiger- their forwards except on very few 

belles faced a determined and un- occasions. . , , ,, . .
ited Axette team who enjoyed the Dalhousie’s big problem this 10n- This weekend the girls go to 
support of enthusiastic spectators, year is the scarcity of fast, ex- Mt. Allison and UNB to play the 
The first half was scoreless, only perienced and aggressive for- teams on their home fields,
the determination of Dal’s full- wards. The defence improves with
backs Joyce Smith and Lucy Bow- every game but the team as a _ D D ,,
den preventing goals by Acadia whole offensively hasn’t caused too Smith, Lucy Bowden, Belle
Twice the Tigerbelles advanced many headaches for the opposit- Clayton, Karen Jamieson, Jean

Hattie, Dorothy Woodhouse, Nor
ma Toby, Jill McLaren, Doreen 
Brown, Linda Lee, Janet Young 
and Pam Young.
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Team lineup Sue Roberts,
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MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEEDm mm
mWM 3?

mm The student who makes good use of 
the services of the B of M gives him
self a big boost towards ultimate 
success. RegulardepositsinaBof M 
Savings Account will build you a fi
nancial reserve for future opportu
nities ; while proper use of a Personal 
Chequing Account v 
will keep your fi
nances in line. See 
your neighbourhood 
B of M branch soon.

ANGLICAN
University Fellowship

CANTERBURY
AN ANGLICAN LOOK 

AT THE
VATICAN COUNCIL

with
Archdeacon A. Stanley Hart 

Dean E. N. B. Cochran
Anglican Diocesan Centre 

5732 College Street 

Sunday, Oct. 28th, 8:15 p.m. 
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Bank of MontrealmLike your cardigans new and 
exciting... clever? This pure 
wool Swiss Jacquard fills the f|||| J 
bill...in many exquisite pat- %|J1| Æ« WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817

terns and colour combina
tions with narrow facing to 
match pure wool fully-lined 
double-knit skirt—a sym
phony of exciting matching 
colours for Fall. Cardigan 
34-42, $12.98, skirt 8-20, 
$15.98. At better shops 
everywhere.
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A REMINDER:

QUALIFYING EXAMINATIONS
FOR CAREERS IN

V
PUBLIC

ADMINISTRATION
FOREIGN
SERVICEV AND

l with the Civil Service of Canada will be held

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27
Room 302, Sir James Dunn Science Bldg.PLACE :

TIME : 9:00 a m.Without this label it is not a genuine KITTEN ! GF2-6

Further details available at University Placement Office


